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OBJECTIVES OF VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR 

1. To demand an irnrneadiate cessation of fighting and the withdrawal of all American 
troops, planes, military and economic aid from SouthEast Asia. We support, as a basis 
for the cessation of these hostilities, the various peace proposals of the peoples 
of South East Asia, such as the Seven Point Program of~he Provisional Revolutionary 
Government of South Vietnam or such future plans as they develope based upon their 
right of self-determination and actual control of their own destinies. 

2. To demand the '~ediate termination of all other operations by the US government, 
its agencies, and American business interests that are designed to supress the 
rightfUl struggles for liberation aod self-determination of the peoples of Africa, 
Asia and Latin America. This includes ,the maintenance of dictatorial governmecrcs, 
econr')mic domination, and the theft of tb.61 natural resources of other c(")""t""les. The 
US should make reparations, in a program acceptable to the Indo-Chlnc8e,Ior all the 
damages done by the United States. 

3. To demand that all active duty serviemen, service women. reservists and national 
gaurd be afforded the same rights that are guearenteed by l:he US Constitution !todt 
Bill of Rights that are presently denied by the U'1iform COel " of Military Justice. 
We are apalled that are active duty GI's are trc'yc,.·j [On leJs than fit,,,t class citi
zens. We endorse the effort" of' Oea' active duty brothers and sisters In their 
struggle to democratize the mil:tary. 

4. To support all military personell refUsing to serve against their cc.eciences in 
wars at home and abroad. He demand that c(")ngress enact legislation for the immediate 
repatriation of those brothers and sisters who are in prison or self exile by reason 
of their refusal to serve in the military. It must also invlve an end to all repr
ession and a freeing of all political prisoners. 

5. To demand that there be n@ distinctions as to types of discharges and that a sin
gle type of discharge be issued, and that this be retroactive. We also demand that 
all veterans recieve all rights and benefits under the VA; and that compensation for 
disabilities be based soley upon degree of disability for veterans and their fami -
lies. without regard to sex, race, rank, or length of service. 

6. To make clear that th US has never undertaken an extensive, open investigation 
of American war crimes in Indochina. In Indochina the principles of Nuremberg have 
been violat6d. As active duty and former GI's, we recogn~ze the responsibilty and 
guilt of the individual soldier to refrain from committing war crimes. We also rec
ognize that the responsib11ty and gm1lt of war crimes committed in the name of 
America li~e with our policy makers at all levels. 

7. Resolved to fight racism, to show Americans that our society is perme8ted by 
racism, which manipulates whites into viewing nonwhites as inferior or lees than 
human. This racism pushes third world people th~ough inferior schools to inferior 
jobs and into combat arms. Thus Third Horld People are sent off to die in disprop
ortiantely high numbers as we kill Asians indiscriminately. We also demand that 
the US Military recognize its complicity in America's domestic and international 
racism. • 

e. Resolved to fight sexism, to show that sexism plays a major part in promoting 
war. We must show Americans that our society is permeated by sexism, which forces 
an inferior status upon women; reducing them to subservient sexual objects, and 
which robs both men and women of their natural growth. This institutionalized 
sexism channels women in~o unfulffilling, lower paying johs which are servile in 
nature and purpose ; it exploit~ t~r bodies for sex and profit; and it degrades 
and dehumanizes them by a double s~ndard of morality wholly dependent on the myth 
of male supremacy. This sexism is exploited by the military, officially defining 
servicewomen as subordinate and thouhgly sujuragting them to servile work and the 
role of a sexual object. He resolve to fight sexism within our society, within our 
own organization, and within ourselves. 



9. To del1icate oursel vesto these principles and 'objecti ves which directly relate 
to the im~rialist suppresion of the People of the world by the United States 
Government. We understand that this war is imperialist and aff1rm that the member
shhip of VVAW is not only concerned w1th ending this war, but with changing the 
domestic, political, so~ial and economic institutions that have caused and perpet-
uated its continuance; , 

10. To support the democratic rights o~Americans to' unionize and strike to protect 
their income and safegaurd their employment. We consider all legislation designed 

to suppress these rights to be illegal, and not in the ineterests of the American 
working people. We also demand full employment for all Americans, including free 
educational and vocational training fro all who need' or want it. We refuse to 
partcipate in the effCllts being made to separate us from other working pp.o?l·..,. 
making veterans enemies by giving us the charade of employment prJ ,'ri":}". i:'2 ,cc'ndemn 
this as a method of encouraging military enlistment by the false 7>"c'":;,, cJ.' employ
ment after service. We also condemn the use of GI's, Ne.tior.nl G:l'lFC:8::1en and 
reservists as strikebreakers. .... ,,-- . . .... ~- ,", ... 
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